ERP57 membrane translocation dictates the immunogenicity of tumor cell death by controlling the membrane translocation of calreticulin.
Several pieces of experimental evidence indicate the following: 1) the most efficient antitumor treatments (this principle applies on both chemotherapy and radiotherapy) are those that induce immunogenic cell death and are able to trigger a specific antitumor immune response; and 2) the immunogenicity of cell death depends very closely on the plasma membrane quantity of calreticulin (CRT), an endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress protein exposed to the cell membrane after immunogenic treatment. Nevertheless, the mechanisms implicated in CRT translocation are unknown. CRT is known to interact in the ER with ERP57, another ER stress protein. I sought to determine whether ERP57 would have any role in tumor immunogenicity. In this article I report that CRT exposure is controlled by ERP57 exposure. CRT and ERP57 are translocated together in the same molecular complex. ERP57 knockdown suppressed CRT exposure as well as phagocytosis by dendritic cells and abolished the immunogenicity in vivo. Knockdown or the absence of CRT abolishes ERP57 exposure. Administration of recombinant ERP57, unlike the administration of recombinant CRT, did not restore the immunogenicity of CRT or ERP57 small interfering RNA-transfected tumor cells. Together, these studies identify ERP57 as a key protein that controls immunogenicity by controlling CRT exposure and illustrate the ability of ERP57 to serve as a new molecular marker of immunogenicity.